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Pupll' Mother My daughter hsa

fjood ear for music, hasn't she, jirofeorl
Piano Techor--- 0, htr ear .eemito bo nil right. Hht liti also iin excellent

now nnd ohln. Hut you are wasting youi
money tryln to mnko anything 0 htr fltv
con, madam.

Aniemltlea of Loop.
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to hnvo It trnlnc(1.M

nrn bavins It trained, nh," nM tin
"elevated railroad trained. Bleu
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Next to Nollilnif,
Mlstrcsi Mnlvlim, do you know anv

thliur nboiit dill pickli'N?
Now Jirl I think I met him at 1

dnnen onre, mn'am, but hnven'1
with him. Chicago Tribune,
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Ilia Slrona; 1'olnt.
"I don't look much like an athlet

ma'am," said Warehata Lonj,
with bla mouth full, "but wbtn I wui
jounr I held a fur two
yoars, Hand runnln ."

for what?" aakad tas
woman of the hoiue.

"Pit ma'am."

Ilrr I.nvlntc I'rlruda.
Nellie, the Ileautiful Cloak Model

(Vbat a lovely poor dear Lot
to ba aometlme I

Hcrtha, the Poor Hewing Machine Girl
Yes, and how ahe caa

ilush when she bag the colond llghta
irranged to berl
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IIOMC-MAD- E MIXTURE SAID TO DC CUR
ING ALL RHEUMATISM.

New York News-

papers Print Precriptlon
Thousand of Readers

Take Advuntagc Of.

Rome retnnrkahlo stories bolng
Iiuko daillea oPLCIAL HOLIDAY OrrCR

Himnio iioino-inail- o muturo curinc
lthoimmtlriin and KIdnoy trouble oven
itftor health report liilod.
Hero Ih the roclpo and directions for
taking: Mix by uhnklng well in n bot
tlo ono'h&lf ounce Fluid Extract Dun
dolion, ono ounce Compound Kargon,
throe ounces Compound Syiup Buruapn
illln. Ittko its doo ono toasioonful
niter monls and at Inxltlmo.

No cliunco need he mndo In your
usttul diet, but drink good
water.

nntwercti

eatln'.

Which

noted

This mixture, one authority
in u leading IMillitdolphlii newfipaper,
luis a peculiar tonic effect upon tho
kidneys; eloaiming oloKgod-uppotC-

of tho ellmlnatlvo tlHcuoH. forcing tho
tho Lo t of nerHoiml nn.i rnmitv kidneys to sift nnd strain from tho

I'lvea .j tho f.iP ii,,.. u " "o Id nd other polsonouB
vrnntn mntror. renin IthpilinntlHin.
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ents, which easily mixed at homo.
There Ih enid to no bettor blood- -

cleansing agent or system tonio known,
and certainly moro harmless or
Hlmplo to
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--For Lung
Troubles

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral cer-
tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchltls.consumptlon. And
It certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know It Is true. And
your own doctor will say so.
..1H?' wlB,b0' ' terrible coukIi.

iiik..1 I'eeloral. Tlie

"'"-"-W-

Made

trlefl

rJ.O. Ajr low.ll, Mm..l.o unufotarr or
SARSAPAB1LLA.

v O HAia

nnT'iiVii'iV bowolo Ayor's
haston rocovorv.

WlnnloWn Boothlnt

banana

Simple

Wiii at
In tho piano lessona wer

thought a ncccBHiiry part of a young
woman's education, without regard to
aptitude, tho head of a fashionable
acbool In St Peterabur asfced Rubin-Mel- i'

bow many hours a day her puplli
should practice the piano,

"None," wnB the laconic response o
the creat pianist.

Shake ln(o Vnur Mm.. '
nimn ii f out-liiu-

Co., I

viooa.

Time.
days when

It eurcn iialnftil.

jold py all Drue gilt and Bhoe Htorc. lWt
A. 8, 01mtcd, ke Roy, N. y

Orncrnf.
"Mn." beRun Tommy, trying for thelxth time to nay Bomethinir.
"Tommy J" said his mother, aternly,

"didn't I tell you not to Interrupt Mrs
Caddie and me7 Walt until wo are'
through."

"IJut, mn, I want to this to-ti-

Catholic KlanilurI and 'rim.
Btato 0 Ohio. Cltr of Toledo )

until

say

I.ucak County. j
Frank J. t hoiiey wake oath that ho Isoenlorpartner of tho firm of K. J. Cheney .V Co.. doimrLiwIneMlnthoCltyotTolodo.CountyaiidStato
ion'.J,,.t,.VM',nt ,lrln will pay tho sum

Of ONK I10I.LARH fnr ...hevery cap oj Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
the uo of Haifa Catarrh Cure.

WW .b P.nENEY.
imuiiiw iimiu cxcriiica my urcstncu, thUClh day of December D, 1886.

(Heal.) W. OLKAPON,

a

1

b
I

u. .
roc nu u in

A

notary ruunc.irall'i Catarrh Cure Ii taken Internally, and
wi.uuviii ujiuii mo uickxi ana murouBsur.

isccaoi wionyiicm. honii loriemimonlali free.

ant ii. 'J,'ull!flt' r CO., Toledo, O.
iv. u ui ni. t. 'ukkiil. inc.
Take Ilall'i family 1'llU for oomtipatlon.

Ilia t.lltlt) Joke.
The run on the hank Is over, Isn't It?"
"O, yes ; It petered out as soon as the

crowd saw there was more money com
ing In than was going out."

"You knew It to bo a perfectly aolvent
bank, didn't you'"

"Of course."
icon wuy did you join In taa run

on It?"
"O, Just for fun."
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Th well known reliable

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR
Km mmtn a Ufa tinljr of
rixii. mill lirrli.. unit In thl3 Uuly d.noro.l nd la ulv.

. Ina to tlui worm lit wondur.
b ful

No Mercury, Poisons or Druss Used -- He Cures
rVltnout upernllon. or vmnoui me iu or a none

Ho Kuaranleo lo Uura vniurrn. a.iiiuib, j.unB,
hroat. llljeumatUin.
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N.tnnii.n.u. Kiir.nna nAl.llltw
Kloinaoli. I.ttwr. Kldnny TrmilieiloIxt Manhood.
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All iTitmo iii.OMua.
A SURE CANCER CURE

)ut Received China Safe, Surefrom Peking,
iicuauie.
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CONHUUTATION PRBB

I1 Waotlou ThU Paper.

Years in
Portland

Doing work for the beat peo-
ple is positive proof of our
reliability and of the confi-
dence our patients have in us.
EXAMINATIONS FREE and
invited. Write and let us
know what time you have to
spare in Portland and we will
arrange to give you that time.
LADY ATTENDANT.

Jf 'tvt I 'M&i
pond To

Plates $5.00 and Up

BEST PLATE WORK

If your teeth have be-

come so useless that it
is impossible to firmly
set a bridge, we re-

move the old stumps
without the SLIGHT-
EST PAIN, and make
you a plate with
TEETH THAT YOU
CAN CHEW WITH
AND THE PLATE
STICKS UP TO ITS
PROPER PLACE
WHEN YOU TALK.
Twenty continu- -years

. .ous practice in this
work is a guarantee of
satisfaction in every
case.

Once Our Customer
4

Always Our Customer

When a fish loses any of its scales, by
a wound or other menus, tuey am never
renewed.

BY
MAIL
UlMNI 250

Walti. Tno Btep. Tbree Ntep,
etc Uanre eoniDletelv taurhi
and Knaraateed fn four letioas
I'ror Wal IVIIUon, IS S.lll.f
nimi ia vurunuil, unioa Ml

Animals to tho number of nearlv
are killed yearly for the sake of

their fur.

Mtxle
Team

Painplo. Booklet and Parlor .(lama Whls 10 o.l'aoiiio Coast llorax Co., Oakland. CaL

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE

Should remember that our
force is so organized that
WE CAN DO THEIR EN-
TIRE CROWN, BRIDGE
AND PLATE WORK in a
day if necessary; POSIT-
IVE LY PAINLESS

FREE when
plates or bridges are order-
ed. WE REMOVE THE
MOST SENSITIVE TEETH
AND ROOTS WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. Ten
chairs. NO
no uncertainty but SPEC-
IALISTS who do the most
scientific and caieful work.

3322!

P.N.

ldrcd SIxtyiFIVo Acre Mlll

So Slnomoro
rlglnal "Faroweil Bend'

A few weeks ago Tho' Bulletin pub
Hfihed an article in which it stated, that
the Central Oregon Development Com- -

your
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WsaLM TSSma&SEi&Si ."J teeth to

20
BORAX

EX-
TRACTING

STUDENTS;

PAINLESS DENTIST

Portland

U.

Created at

and

erly masticate
your food when
a bridge can
be supplied
that will cause
n o discomfort
whatever, im-
prove your ap-
pearance and

.cause proper
mastication.

Teeth filled
and crowned
so as to make
them last a life-
time.

Twenty years
o f continuous
practice in this
work also is a
guarantee o f
satisfaction
every case.

W. A. WISE
rfgton Portland, Oregon
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